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LoRn w~LsLEY's REPu: AtA. ~P.JORDAN'S Provi~ion & Groc~r,~tor~~ Notice tQ .Bankers· 
Un . n fj R . il . ( . os. 178 and 180 Water B~reet) . ' 
A JJrufO E[OCUVO OtODCff OQUlfOu. YoU can get t~o Fi~st M~~s and J·acket Beef, / ; JUST H.ECE;I"VED, 
~N.LOND~N NOT SAFE. Choicest~oins; Fa.mllyMess Pork--Figge Bros. brand A~"- other Shipme~t Banke.rs' Bells. 
(IJr A beautiful .nrUcle for retailing.) ' , (I)================= 
Re\.olnt ion 9f London Citizens. 
HALD'....x, N.S., May 15. 
Imd W oleley, in replyioi to Salisbury, uid 
that the present gQ.vernment is doing much to im-
pro,·e the defences . but g reater efficiency is re-
quired. \\'bile the na\·y was ~t•eak the army is 
A ND, JUST R ECEIVED, 80 FIRIUNS ,91<' SELECT CREAMERY BUTTER-Canadian- a superior quality, and well worthy the attentibn pf Bousek pere and Retailers. 
Alsq,'h large anq well·MSOrted Stook or TEllS-the beet brands; theirTeaa ha obtained'tbebighest 
reputation for strength and exquisite fla,·our. Particular attention baa al ys been paid in tlaelr 
eclectic~. consequent.Jy t he bfs' value is guarnnGed to their cuatomere. ._ • • 
A firm and well-selected stock of Iron Belll!teads-a few ven fine ones (F.renc tyle) u lUog cheap. 
Flour, Bread, Indian Meal, 1-'rench Coffee. Ra~pberry Cordial. Pine Apple do, ck Currant, &c. &:c. 
Fancy Discuita-fruit nnd plnin cake. DrShtps' Stores supplied at ehortest ice. 
. ~ 
mart .; A. P. JORDAN. 1 'l8 M180 ater RtrAet. 
Also, a full assortm9n~ of Goois, suitable for tho :Bank J'iaht17. 
"Arcade Ha.rdwa.re Stor~," ~ ·· M. MONROE. 
' . .. . 
its own, the defc!nces at' homc and abrond were · _ " .J • ' • =- • - UAVE JUST BEOEI\' &D 'JOUR STOCK OP_: 7Cattered all onr the wo1ld and could not hold THE NEW HRM' 
in a bad condition, and the nlilitary forces did • 
\ 
·;;ta e~::d!~a:~::an~hem;:r~:!·nd:! a~n!:~ 1 • ~ . • ~ • 1 AGRIGUL TUBAL liP 
THORBURN·· & TESSiER, ==1==00===b~ox===es;::::=H:=or==se•====sh==oe==N===ai===:ls-===•A:::~--======~~ •....... "" , .... properly handled, they c;,uld take po~session of E:~gbnd. He .disavowed the ~ntention of attack-ing the go,·ernment . The ' Premier replied, 
promising that \Volsley's statement, rt'garding 
the ·weakness of the def<!n~ , should be seriously 
inquired into. 
A meeting c.f the citizens · o( London have 
adopted resolutions, urging upon the goyernment 
immediate attention to national defences. ___.. .. _ ... __ _
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
I Cua R.Aa, today.· 
W ind E.N.E., fresh : foggy ; i~e still jammed 
in on the shore. 
1 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
-cr-
Soop ... . .. . . ... ... . .. . ..... ......... J ohn Steer 
Deer, pork , etc ..... . .... . ........... A P Jordan 
\\1ante\l- n gencrnl fcn·ant. .. . ....... .. seo nd,·'t 
· :-io1icc to b:mkers . .. -:-......... \ ... . ... ?II Monroe 
Iriili cabbage.plants ..... . .. ... . Georgo E Bearna 
25 Clses Champ. Cider··qrts & plats 
25 Barrels Stout~·qns & pints 
1 OO~seeCurrants 
--.LlfD--
F OR THE SU~Ul.E.R lUONTris Ccom-• -plett ly furnished), that beautifully situated 
• -41uburban rPsidence-
. . "HILLSBORO," 
' Ha\'iog c:omorvat.ory and f1ower11, hot nod cold 
water, garden and stAbhng, with man·ll(>rvant.'s 
house--tf required. Apply to 
OBAHLES A. M. PINSENT, 
ap30,2w,t&th Agent. 
LECTURE! 
At tho req·~eet of IDIU}Y persons who had the plea-
t~uroof listening to two former lectures, Mr. JAS. 
W.u.sn will deliver a third locturo in_ the STAR 
OF IJ'RE SEA HALL, lhls (TUEso&Y) Evening, 
- BNTlT.LED-
11 rHE '!'RIALS 1N~RIUKPHS Ol ml 
. NATIONA LEAGt1E." 
~Doors open at.7.:JO loolr. Lecture to com-
•nence a~@ o'clook. Adm Oll...!Oci:A!. ml4.ti 
WANTED- A GOOD 0 E'lli t;RAL Ser-vant. Apply to !Ire. P. OOTOL&'DO&, 
Pleaaaohille. Qo!clividi. mayJ6.2llp 
WA NT.ED- A OHIL,!Y MAID. Ap-~ly at. tbls oftlce. myU,81,fp 
(La:te 'VV'aa:ter Gri.e'Ve d:t 00.1 
Have much plcnsorc ln n.nnounclog that they have just apcue4 (helr 
~====·~ ..~-~~==~ ·~·~·~· ~· ~ .. ~·~· ~· ~·-~·~· ±·~··~·~ 
s·pring Sto.ck . of' ·ory Goods. 
.. EYDY DJD>ART'll&NT lS l"OW FULLY STOCKED WlTll 
Goods Bougbt in the Best Markets ·and ·on the ) est Terms. 
O~B GREETI~G JOR 
--ALL OUlt DErARTlf ENTS ARE OVER"FLOWlNO WITH - .-
GENEROUS· BARGAINS! 
ICE! ICE! IC ___ 
T HE SUBSCRlB.Elt WIS~ TO INFORM HIS CUSTOIIEB8 AND TilE General PubUc. that lee wiU be deli"ered to Subf:crihers, ~"ery morning (Sundays excepted), 
froQ.l l st June to l st September. Customers r"quiring it in Sept., o\ay ha\'o lt without extn c~. 
Delivered: $ 6.00. Sent for (A{ilantlc Hotel): $4.00. 
C>n. Sal.e by 
P. *' L. TESSIER. 
250 Brls of Marmion 
CHOICEFAMILYFLOUR. 
may12,Si,fl> 
EDWIN McLEOL) 
Commission ~'lercbant. 
EST.IRLISDEI6 TWEKTY YF..JRR.. 
Toarrivepe'raoh. "'l'ower,'' from New York. nr-Siv-,c:lal aw·ntion po1o1 to Ule purcbaN- of 
W . 1 Pt-rvtn""' "'ntl R.-1,. ,., 'P'i11h. _,il\.f'o,1• 
FOR SALE BY NOTICE. 
'V\7lST &. RENDELL. AL.f~~~~!j~J!,~=~~~f. 
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· ' :J:~S to ra~o will p!casc m~ immediate payl!lente to . 
{rome early nod get tho benefi~ of our unbroken Stock.: l THOMAS CONWAY, 
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CHAPTER LXIV -Continued. 
LITTLE Gordon met them in the vine-
covered porch, his · face was full of 
eager, earnest light. · 
"Hush, mamma-hush, grandpapa,, 
e said ; "nurse bas placed me here to 
ll you that grand mamma is very ill, 
'and beg that you will make no noise." 
"Send nurse to me, darling," eaid 
Lady Rydal, gently; "do not be alarm-
ed, papa ; there is nothing the ~atter, I 
am sure." • 
But there was more the matter than 
Lady Ridal knew.:· Mrs. Rogers c~e 
-< to her looking scared and frightened. 
" Is Mrs. Gorilon ill, nurse?'' she 
asked. 
"I am afraid so, my lady ; last night 
she· had a severe headache, a curious 
h~adache ; her eyes, she said, were 
like balls of fire, a~d this morning I 
took her some tea, she seEimed worse, 
but she would not let me tell you, and 
now-" , . 
"Wba.t now, Rogers ?"said Lady Ry-
dal, gently, seeing that tha'faithfulser-
vant·paused. 
" I hope you will not be alarmed or 
nervous, but now I am afraid my lady, 
that she is very ill. , 
Lady Rydal looked grave and ~nx-
iou's. . 
\ . .-£5: . 
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are.at th~serviceof all the siok people Pease 1..! • Pe.ase ! I '··g· _·and ~M_ I·I_II·nory· I wh?, ma~~h for them." ---- ro.f tb~~~ v , cried the.squire; "I like ON SALE BY CLIFT • WOOD & CO. 17;;U4'DiiUFU= 
"l:f.ltis sisterhood," cont.inu~d th? ~oc 126 brls Choice Canadian nound Pease. ---=--'-..::::::::.__ ______ _ 
tor, '(Hft'ers from all others m thls re- may14. . R s ·p E N N E L L 
s'pect that the sisters go out to nurse. B A. R L E'Y. • · . · ,. 
They go anywhere when they are need- J b • d tb o t 
ed from ·a .palace to a hovel. They ask ___ .- Begs most r csp cttuJJy ~ ~b:to~~~nt: ~~~~~ ~~g!1!e~f ~~:; o n fi nn . e u Ilorts, 
no reward. If anyone likes to. g~ve On Sale by Clilt Wood & Co. . . I I : 
alms to the convent, they oan do so, , . ) FULL STOCK SPRING MILLINERY but on· the other hand, jf the sisters One Hundred Barrels Barley. .... 
find ·that they are 'with very poor peo- ruayt2 · -Will be so'd cheap to cl~ salEB. . _ • 
ple, alms come from the convent to sup- c tt H I N t Also, Ladies' and Children's Underclothing. 
port them." • t ' Q on . err1ng/ 8 8. Ladies' Aprons, Children's Pinafores and Blouses. 
"Very g.ood," cried the squire ; " I -- Dr All ordel's in I>rqsa-makiog nod ~fillinery will oo ~xccuwd in. the ver7 best Fotyl<>, whi'bL the 
1 h · b ht th T .. -t Reoeiv""' . ""r 88Peruvian, and Cor sale by most moderato prices will be charged. Mourning ord('m exccu!A>d w1th spec•al prowptuess. should hardY' ave t oug , ere _was V'WI """' .. - s:s u · · 136 l1Jtukw,.rth litru t ~~~~;:~:;:i!~:;~:~o~~E£:::·a::~ ~.~~;.;~~~1:~ ~~~ ''; i''£h·· .::Iii Gl~u· c· e~ter'.'; 
ter ~urse there than you would in any 2f, 21 and 2+ in mesh. We ha\'e ft!SQ on hand a ~ "' 
· q uantity of Hemp Herriflg Nota, 6f various s izes. other part of the world. I am1 qmte mayl2 \. 
sure of that. The good sisters are not --=~:::.0--.,-.,...,_~-..J-f_! ..... ,.- .,.--. .,-S---:--all Freneh ; there are some E nglish ~"' ..._..._. 
~~~~~h.~ Ita~inns. Mariy of them ;peak Ha,ir-Dressing Sa,loon, 
"I will go at once," said the squire [l.&to ijliCkwood's-226 Water Street.] 
"ihat is-if Lady Rydal approves." UNDER THE MANAGEMENT of Mr. 
... He ~membered years afterward how WJLLIAX HEATLY (Jato of :Hancbeater. who 
h. d ht • hu also bad cuperlence in tho United Stata he ha ~6ne to lS aug er 8 room, Only two weeb at . work, and bualneas bu. In-
and found her standing where a great creued twofold; cuetomer.twell-piNUed. No de-
• b f. 11 th floor .. ,. ; Uae work quick and ~ Come ud laTe 
slantmg sun eam e on e - ume. g-Boura-ftom S.j) a.m. to 9.80 p.m.; 
standing with a thoughtful look on her Saturdays alld claJB preceding HolidaJI-latl'l'. 
iDayll.,ttf . . beautiful face. • 
""Papa,"she said,gravely, "what . ... 1 --
new trouble is coming to us?'' and then 11 
he squire told her his errand. ~ @ 
" I thought I had better consult you, 
·Elinore, before going. Some people 
. ht b' ~ ha . g 'sisters' in the Qt11t CELEBRATED "DoUar" Latm-
mJg 0 JeO .. OIV VlD dry Soap is unequalled for s lz.s and qualir.y. 
bouse., Oae dollar per -box of thirty bnlS. 
"Papa.," she sn.id, gravely, 11 if I had mayl-l · Cllft, Wood & Co. 
no children, that is just wbn.t I should 
· Ttle Clouc'ester Tarred Cotton Line 
. .18 undoubtedly the Beet Banking Llne Made. 
Dr IT .18 twenty per cent. ~r than any other Cotton Line, 
~ IT IS more eUUy bandied ihAn uy otbeir Cotton Line. 
~ IT WILL stand more roaa:h ~ aad wear better &ban aqy other C'.on.on Line, and i&. 
cm-.,.t Cotton Lflle iD &be market. Made in all lizee. 8ee that every dozeD bear a 
trade m.,lr." T&R IJW,DrTnlfUI'rlleR." N""" nthM- trMtUI""- ocl15fo.tl. 
CURfAINSI- CURTPiiNSl 
OurSp~illgSOOckofO~~~~ 
- ·ISCLVDBt-
LaC8 and B'WPIIUIBa lllva1tn. 
GNtonna ancl Pau.o¥ Gen:vaa. 
Pa1U Batti.D& and ChaDa118. 
~Also, an assortment of Gresham Squares, Plush and Tapestry, 
Table Covers, &c. 
NFLD. FURNITURE & MOULDINC CO. 
may5 . C. E. ARCHIBALD. Mana2E'r. 
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H What is the matter with her, Rog-
ers ?" she' asked. · 
" I am afraid yoiJ. will be nervous my 
lady, I may be mistaken, too, but I 
think-! fear it is a case of fever-and 
of a dangerous kind. Do . you remem-
ber, my lady, that last year there was 
a ierrible fever raging about this time, 
and of this kind ; it did not reach us, 
but'it was in all the cities round abput." 
~~k:~~sf:~ .t~=~~:~~·li.ketogivem~l~fe NEW ~OOKS-NEW EDITIONS. Q/AWI) 4-heo Blla •. · .... ~ 
H You have other tle~, my dn.rhng," • ' . .JmJ ... Jlr' ·- ~ ag -~ a~) 
said the squire, hastily; he could never. MR.o~~~~ta OF TEXAS, DY A. 0 • 
bear any allusion to the one terrible Mr.·Ba.rnes of New York, hy A. C. Gunter, ao cts STRONG AND RELIABLE BAROMETERS, 
d · f Pictures from Ireland, by Terrence McUrath,5S eta "' fact t hat she was a deserte Wl e. Quet>r Stories, (rom Truth , 4th Series (b)ue), 80 eta 
.. 
• 
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H Surely it is nottbat," said Lady Ry-
dal, with white lips. "What will papa 
say?" · 
The squire·· was n. brave mn.n, but 
when he heard this terrible news he 
was startled. 
So the squire drove off again, and 1-'ound, Yet Lost, by·E. P. Roc, 80 cts 
L d R d 1 b · d Dossier. No. 113, by Emile Onboriau, 2;; cts lVhile,he was gone a Y Y a USle Triumphant De mocracy, by A. Carnegie. 30 ct.s 
fierself in making all needful arrange- On lW,rcb, by J ohn Strange Winter, UO ct.s 
menta. Th~ patient was to be iRolated, The A.lcxandra Music Books, Nos. t to G •• each t5ct.s 
r Tbe World's l\1iostrels' Music Rooks, Nos . • l to , 
the doctor said, for the fev er was terri- e.'lch 30 ct,, /'....-, . , 
· Fr3Dcis & Day'silh Comic Musicul Album, 30 eta bly contagious. fhappell's M.usical MogttzlnE', ~o. 84, 30 ots 
She thought of her children, and the Sheard's Dance .Annunla, each SOc~ 
faintest dawn of danger for them '\aS J. F • ChishGlm. 
like death to her. They must go, a.~ may12 
So deltcato ns to indicate a Storm Eight or Twelve hours before its arrivnl. Tbei!O ill8truments are 
the same as those provided by the Briti:!h Government, 3t reduced rates, lo. fiahlng -ressels in the 
Chrumel nnd the North Sen. . · 
• • f : I 1'W". c:> ~1\I.I:.A.N'" f 
Jlll\ff.hlG ' A1;lanttc Hotel BuUdluJ: 
J~~T iiltEIV~D·' Bf t· P. JORDl~, 
A t his ~torcs, 178 and 180 Water Street . go at once. But ,vho would take t hem :.;.S:.:.:!..:.:.____;:....d.,......--p--. -.----.--:--, 
' "Wemusfhn.veadoctor·atonce,"he -wherecouldtbeygoto? ee . • . Otatoes • 
salid. tc My poor_:ifc !'' If she had known it l It was too late; 'FOR SALE, c:>n..e ~'1.;1n..d.red :ax.&. Soap: 
n tba~ momeu11 n.ll 'her faults were and even t hen, the same fever that had 
f 
· d f t"- • t..d th · ......_o1"ce Seed Potatoes I (Pill"' Olive , Elcctri" Crowu, Fnu c ... · To.ilbt.- io •rrcnt Yartcty.) . org~ven an orgo ~n, au e sqmre struck down the strong. woman in the ~ ;  "' " "' 
was ready to swear. that there never prime of h'er life and strength-had DrVARIOUS QUALITIES. AND IN STOCI{·-BREAD, FLOUR~ J»OUK, LOL.~S. JOWLS, PAClOO .1\~n 
had li ed t t d Just received per schooner" Jubilee." Mc.ss Beer ; 20 firkins of choice Butter-a splendid quality ; a fino nssortmt>_nt Fancy ~1.cun • 
V a woman so· swee- empere touched with itsftame of fire the two Yiz.: "Currant TopR"-iced, •· Sultana.:• Jumb'cs, &c .. G' ger .  Soda, ~c .. PlmnnndFrmtCnke : 
and good-humored as· ,bls wife. bea'Jtifal little children. When Lady ap21 Clift. Wood &. Co. 100 bxs fino Confection ery, 100 bott:es d•lto. 100 dozen or Jn s , ,.,z: .Agncot, Damron, Red & Black 
It f d . tak 6 f . . Currant, IUld 2-lb tins of IJeaches, Pine Apples. &c., &:r. ..4.1e , elf&€t. Bacon and BmnB: Chcthlar 
was everan nomlS e, ne 0 Rydalwentintothenursery,shefound P. E. Island Produce. ChC(>86;Colman·a wbito nndBlueStarc~ ;Pickles nnuSrrupJ. CJrThcall()\'OStcc~wJilbesolu 
those temble, malignant fevers that Gordon fast asleep, with heavy, laborAd nt extremely low rotcs-wholesalo or reta1l. 
t t, t' d t 'k -.\ an28 ' · A. P. JORDAN . 1 7 & 180 Wat~r St.rfl{'t. come a a momen s no 1ce, an s n e breathing, and a crimson flush .on" his ON "ALE BY CLIFT, WOOD & CO. "' doWD wl&h the unerring certainty of face. . · · ' ~ 
death. Lady· Rydal saw it in one mo- There was no sound of shrill, sweet 
liiiiit the poor lady was already delir- laughter from the nursery ; n. strange 
oaa ad calling out for waier, cold, ominous silence like a heavy cloud, 
cl8aJ' W&Jer, fer she was on fire. hung ov~r it. Blossom s!lt silent, 
Tho cargo of scb. "Jubilee;" consiating of: 
2767 bushels Hcn,·y Black Onts 
3oo barrels ()hoicc Pot ntccs 
2 bnrrels Carrots 
4 bnp Pnrsnlps 
llU bundles Presseclllny-
"Wha\ shall we do, Elinore?~' cried and smileleas for oncE', by her mother's .,~ leaniDg, aastrongand brave sidf'. 29 w St t 129 ID8D always do, on the strength of a HI am 80 cold, mamma," she sn.id, 1 a ter res . . 
WomaD. with a shudder-'· SO cold; and Gordon WE ARP. NOW OFFERtNG 
mayll JU'3t nrriYed from Gcnr~~.-lown , 1' E I 
"We must have a doctor first. You has gone to sleep." 
mua& go yourself, papa ! We are five She fell on her knees with a low cry; Men's ,. Diagonal• Suits. 
miles from St. Louis; it is a large oity; she knew at once what it was-one was Men's T\\'ced Snits; Boy's Diagonnl Suits 
you 'Jill hd plenty {If doctors-bring ill with tbe fire, and the.. other with the S~'tro£~~~~ ~~~Boy's FclL lints 
Olle back." chill of the ferrible fev.f_. Men·s and Boy's Cloth and Tweed CIIPf'. "~ou kriow one?'' asked the squire "Oh, Heaven, spn(el my children !" - AND ANOTnEn smrlf"IJ.""T OI'-
eagerly. she cried. · "-.} Room Papers ·& Bordering- ohoice p3.tterns 
"I have heardof Monsieur d'Antoine, Where was be whoso place in this upril7 .R. HARVEY. 
who is said to be very clever," she re- hour of danger should have been by 
plied; H go fOf bim." her Side-where WaS he ? 
And quioldy as it was possible for it Sho raised the little ones in her 
to' be done, the,squire was back again arms. Gordon's bead wn.s heavy, and 
wUh ihe doctor. He went at once to she found the child was not, n.s she bad 
the sick room. Yes, it was.fever, be thought., asleep, but in a perfect stupor. 
said, and certainly maligbant fever ol She undressed him and placed him 
· a. dangerous kind. It must have been in bed, then she put Blossom in her · 
coming on for some time, and she must pretty white cot. She sent messengers 
have experienced nurses-really exper- in hot haste after the doctor; but when 
ienced, or he would not answer for her be came, it was only to confirm her 
life. • ~h children had the fever, but 
Lad}' Lydal wrung her hands in dis- the boy wae the. most dangerously ill. 
may. Where wete they to find such She stood while the doctor gave his 
nurses, here in this. strange country? decision as some women stand while 
"I can assist you in this," said the sentence of death is pronounced over 
dGCtor. "There i~ one of the finest in- them-white, rigid~ unflinching; no 
etitu~ions in the world at St. Louis, a tears dimmed her eyes, no cry came to 
house of nursing sisters, quite a novel- her lips; her h'~nds were tightly clinch- PUREST, STRONCEST,'BEST, 
ty, but one that will spread." . ed, her eyes fixed on him. coNTAINs reo 
c~ 
8J4Kit\~ 
POWDER 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
"Nursing sist-ers ?"cried .the squire, " Tell ~e tbq. whole t ruth," she said, . . or anr lnJurloue materlata. 
"What in the world doea that mean ?" in a low voice; " they are all I have in E. w. Gl LL£TT, Toag,~;~~o~~iu.. 
The doctor lmiled, with just . a little the world. 1 can bear the truth; 1 can- ---=.,.=.:'"..:.' .....:~f-•h_~_.,.....:u.....:•;;.;.A<rn=.....:""..:..T_· ·_-_._--_-_•"-'--
shrug of the *boulders; he thought how not bear suspense. Will they ,.Jive 
atrongly Eoglis the good, honest man or die?'' . ) 
before him was. . "I cannot tell you, madam," said the 
. "I ean soon explain what ~ nuraing doctor; "the issue lies in the hands of ON SALE B~ 
sitters' mean," he rep · d. "They are ~eaven. They have both a most . ser. ..lA 
· · d h 1 1ous 6ttack of fever, but the boy 111 at' .. 
aamply a band of IJ an ° Y women present the wbrst. We must do our .., .... ..., ' · ' 
liTlng together; t ey are not bound, so .best.". 30 Rolls Grain Kip. 
far ul know, by any vows, and they (to be cxm"Atled.) ma;rl4 Light, Medium and Heavy, 
. . 
'ON'S FOR_!ERNAL 
EX'h~AL USE. 
' Cdroa DlpbU>ert•. Oroop, Aat.hma. BronchiU., Novn>l;t\, heomo:>b, r.heua~aU•m . .:et_.stng at U:o 
~t:~~~, .Jnll~::>&a.BaoltlAaOOQ&hD, ~ptnQYOouabN, OAtarrb,ECbo~o=..;:~; x;~; 
Trouble•. and lfNII>L '1'1llue. &T· 
SpiDAJ Dtaeaaoa. • 1'7bod)' •boul c1 
We ..-m..,ncS n-.. h•l'e U>J• book. 
poetpalcS, to a_li , • an4 t lloae wbo 
wbo •end !btu eenc1 tor It wW 
namoe. an lllu ••or a ner t.baAk 
trnted Pac.,n:vt tbolr l ucl<;r •tAra. • 
AU WbO bU.J OMI 1 Ui ~· •t It , •ball receive 1> <Wlrtiftc:&te that tbO IZIOn0)'8ball 
bO ro!Uodod lfn•>l , , •.. ~ ric:o, 25.lte.: 0 bonloa, 8160.· l'b;"pt'Ciaa pMp4J4 t.ll 
tui.J put o ' ~" •• U -ua J OHNSON,_ 00., P . 0 . Dox ~118, Boaton, V.... 
.. . 
MOST" ... ~-~ IMENT 
Cenuine ·==========~==~==~ Singer Sewing M ach/ne .! 
.,. CFCHEAPER THAN EVER. 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Umitat_ions. 
-..../ 
TERMS,&~. 
.... 
I 
: NOTICE! 
I HEltEUY CAUTION .. ALL PARTl.ES . UKilinat infringing on or making OU' mak· 
tng my anchor, or any anchor ·with any feature 
or my in\·ention attached t.o it. .Moot persons are 
under the impression that it they ~e 
shgh~t alteration, tfteroa.n obtain a pawnti tiut 
such 1li not the case, ~ad should not be allowed or 
granted, Cor such is contrary to the laW"S; rules 
nnd re-gulations of patentll. The manufnoturere 
in bgland said they were safe to make my an-
chor, and would not infringe on any other paf:iint 
or get diel.ll8olves into trouble by 80 doing.·· T 
marl. &. ~ 8. CAL·PDf~ 
TESTIMONIALS. 
In Favour of Calpin~s Patent Ano~or. 
ST. Joa~·s, 'Qeo. 8, 1887. 
EAR Srn,-Having used one or your Patent 
A bora on board my vessel on tho Banks G8 u 
ridi . nnr hor, 1 must say it g-ave me entire satis-
Cac\:i.Qn and nteri~ all the pralse 1 can give it, and 
wouTd nd\'"ise all in tho trade to adop.t this anchor 
so 88 to bo riJ of the ent~mglement o! stock and 
top flukes, which would boa great rclier. I hav~ 
also used your Patent Anchor lor t.rawl mooring 
and must say gavcrentire satiaraction. . 
CAI•T.· lUOUGAN HALLETI'. 
Schr. Daisy Mnud, Hurln. 
...__ 
t 
. I ~ 
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Co per Plymouth. tml' ·""LIBI;l!tr. ""''"-~. n~ ·' L. 00.&1_ L~·E'"--IS~LATU.RE. g:vernment ehould have anticipated what * 
CONSlGN'EES OF GOODS FltOM nos- f'IW "U II \Y Ill A\JJIIW ~ happened, and ebould ha•e made prorillon to t~, Ha~. , .U.S.A., per brigt. Plymouth, will meet contingenciet last yeu. If they bad then 
pleaso.pass Ent.nea I.Uld take il1lmediato delivery -- The· House of As embly. proposed an increue of the bonn", th- had 
of thetr Goods. · • A • D. 800-1497 • "I -~ 
ap3 
.' 
Clift' Wood & Co. ~ . ~ •• • . every· reason to believe that the hou.le woald o!er _ .RADITIONS OF a Western Land~ I <:: Propheoy ot Sene<-.a-Seneca andColumbWI,a b FntDAY, Apr•l 13. no objection to it. It this priDQple be iatiW, FOR SALE coincldenoo-Plato'e "Atlantis "-Voyage of St. : (Cdnti4ued.} we may next year be me' with 'a demand to in- ' 
Brendan-st. Ualo-Miaalons in Iceland-The j · -
--- Flato ~. A.D., 860-"Discovery ot· Greenland ~- t gives me great pleasure demnify the executh·e for an inctu~e.to the boun-
A LARGE . FISHING ROOM by Gunbi.mrn, 8~6-R&-Discove;y by Eric Rnud, to ppo IS bill auee 1 am •ell acquainted ty which. they may ha\'e offered during the cur-900-Discovery of · Ammica by Bjami, 085-' Labrador, Newfouadland, Nova Scotia. dl.eoov· with the neceasity there is for t.h~ appointment of rency ofthe present year. I must not'be under-(FEE SIMPLE .PROPERTY.) • . ered by Lief. 1000-It Myla, or Great Ireland- a pilot Tor Fogo haviog been there some years stood as objectiog to' the paaage.or thia bill. I 
La Vestiges or an wh Colonv in America-Episco- • .£ • ..1 
t.ely. iJ? ~session of Mr. Richard Power, situate pal Sooa in Greenland. 1021 to· l406 Voyage of once and eo me years t wice, every year for the. papt would not be one to place thoee who ~\CU in 
at QuldiVlih, a ~argo stage, fiakOi and fish store. Zeno, 1380-Rolios of John Guy's Colony at Cu- tftlvo yeara. f' ..Aa has been etated b'y .the bon, gOC?d faith vpon the promises ot the go•ernment 
stables unli carnage bou9C. .Aiao, a d\velliug per's Cove, or Cupid's. · fo~ and shop, 1md land attached. For particu· ..-Bee Very Rev. Dr. Howley's ECcleelastleal member f9r Fogo (Mr-. Rolls) the i.Dtroducer of in a poeition whieh would entail pecuniary loll 
ars a~p61Yf to lUB8 .!(OWER, Hiat.ory of Newfoundland, SUSO per cooy. th!S bill, fishermen f~nently offer their eez:vicee upon them. What I do object to ia the ~mp· ma . .. t Quldivi~l feb'l. / · to veasels in the offiog, and cap~ains knowing that tion on the part of the executive of a nepoolibi· 
.. 
1888 I 
· . 
there ia no regular pilot •frequently accept thtir lity for the expenditure or money• which abould· 
sen-ices. ae a ruult of which lou bas eometimes have been voted by the·legielature. Similar acta 
e01ued. The. pereon referred to by the Chairman to this have happened in the put. The Placentia 
of the Board of Works is thoroughly competent railway was begun w.ithout· the uaent or the 
and has · the confide ace of representatives of the Lt!gi'.slature. ·1 did bot oppoae the granting or ao 
_ S BRING ....; 1888 .l ~ district u well u all who enter the port of Fogo, i~de~ity ~or thai act for the aame reuoDt /1 .., an4 I think ie very desirable that he ahould re- amonget others, which ·actuate meaow. But I trait 
· · ~ve the appointmeilt. t that uever again will the go"remment bepillJ or 
Just Received from ·t.ondon, per b•igt . .... Clementine. The bill Wf.l read a aecond time. such an act. They ahonld remember, too, that 
RESERV.ES-ASSOBTED-IN l.,)b., I CHOW _ CHOW, MIXED PICKLES, .Ordered to be committed to a committee of the their act is open totheconatnti:tiollthattheypro-
2·1b· and '"lb tina-Raspberry, Goosebe'try, Eesenoe of Vanilla · whole houae on tomorrow. . ceeded for their ~wa beneftt, and jrantecl ~ _ RT. Jon~·s, Dec. 0, 1887. llR. T. s. CALPI~ :-
\ ... 
0&<\R Sm,-Havin{: bud one or your Patent 
Anchors on the Omnrl R."lnks. and used it in Syd-
ney and olscwhcrt'. 1\n•l iUI holding powers are 
aurpri.sing ; nud 1 belie\~ in time it wiU be t:.e 
only Anchor lll!Nl .. bY bunkers and others. 
0 -\.P"l'. GEORGE BO~NELL. 
&Qbr. May Bell, Durin. 
nuRIN, Nov. lOth, 1887. 
Red currant, Ufaolt Curral)t, Plum, Greengage, Lemon, Pepper and ClovN :t Strawberry, Apple-jt>lly, Marmalade N. B.- Coffee an ~i , Cocoa and Milk l-Ib. tine NOTJC£1 OY Morlol'!. J»ounty which would find ita wayllltiO t1lelr 
The !100\"t~-menttOQ~ !Jrest:r'"es are or superior <'ood . -l·lb tin' • (Cocoa Ma. uoRRIS-F' orL -mml't•- or the. whole pocketa. I truat that DOW the JG."'DIDIDt wiU 
qu41tty. . Taylor Bros. No.3 Cocoa; Taylor BroJ. .Hantua - ~ ..,., ~ a"L~~ 
CurrantA-, lnU ~·t. C4SPfl 1 Fry's Homrepathio Cocoa· Tnylor"• do 1·lb Uce to conaider the qaeation u to bow far it la within take atepa to aecun the attainmn fti_._ BL~ownJ ~Pols· s.Com ~lour-.l~lb. bxs; i lb pkte FrJ'S Choc:olate--ilb cak~; Dutch Cbw the power or •L-1-:-•-•-- to "'"""'_._ arn~e' -•. expreeeld iA a petition 1,...., liRi Oil 
tme utce and Limo Jutce Coidial I Almond Nuts WaJauts Huel Nuts WUJ __,aa&a....... r---.,.. .,- 111 • ,Ji;!itiOi'l1~1iiJ. 
.Raspberry Sy~p, i!l pinta atid quarte Carraway Sefda, Nutm., Clofts, Alleplce tun, aod impart a atimulua. to thole-engaged iA "abject of the BD'"J. of 
Lemon Syrup, 10 ptnta and quvt8 I Cinnamon, Ginger, Blaek and White ~per it bf iaciealiDg the -t L-ntw ..a- ... aL- trUt to the IDOial lilllllll. Wilib~~--~ 
.Lea ~ Perrins's S&uoe-Muahroom·and Ca~up lltlwsw.rd, in box• aud k~; ~Sod& r·- uvu •1 en- vz ._ hi tJdl -~aa&Jiy:~Jiif'el~~·~~ 
Cume Powder, Frenoh Capora,:YIIal'bhire Beliah, Cream ef Tartar, Baking Powder, BgPowden · BOftii'DIDent for the clearing of land. I fiDd that 1 poween of e~ ;.-.~~~·~~lfl 
SIR,--Iln""ing u~cd your Patent Anchor this Dr'!\ d r 11 h d 1 · · Hwe ol oar teallleD frGiia Ul ~ummer, on the Orand Banks. for a riding anchor, n con mua Yon an • a arge stock Groceries, Proviaiona, \VID•aad Rplrlta. a limilar notice appean apoa the Older paper 
iL held my crnf&. firm and secure in all the galee. .,.o~-........ ... o· .,~~· ... -~ -~ from the hoD. member ..... Bond. 1 Pft •r cleDt to arp that ftiiiilli~~tlili 
':. s. CALl'L'\ :-
The non·ha.zardous action under tho bo\v and on \J ~-'J .... w • .-v.-...--......... .-. , • &he · IChema which mUe ft 
tho rail, io a hea"y swell, all or which pro vee it a~27 • 290 Water Street, 48 and 43 Kina-a Boad. ~see~ eight of Much, and laaft eiace R{ftD wUl be wilfllll loet. 
to bo an invaluable invention when compared - matractionl to prepare a bUill) that the boant)- 1 . , .. ,... ..... -w~h::~~~:~~~~~S~~1::::::: The Nn~. Con~oll~ato~ ,ponnm Co., Lilnitol2~~EIF~I§~~l~~ §1~~~~~::::: 
IMt Fall nt Blnck Island, with hrr 5-cwt anchor Beg u. acquaint the public that they have now on band, a varlet)' of . the means or raising the count,.; (rom i•· p .:J•nt whoee duty1t ehall be to eurveJ. our alaipe. and. 
ami 3.') fathoms of chain out. I borrowed one of . 'I ... rftt. h h 11 be 1 ced b d h ... or ~l~h~6 :i~iNI~t~~l~!\~~~/!i~~t, llit1e":!~\:: • p·~tt~~~' ~~~· 'c r~ ~~" I ~·~d" c ~ ~d ~·~. 'R 'a" it .... n· ,g. "s' ... ,a: :n .. d. i •• ~0· ·,· de~~1Jco;;~~~ To u bon the Premier :~e- ::a~; pen::.. ":;o:ho~l: l=~ae: coia~; 
an~hor took my craft nod contents off m Silfety. . • , II t'l h i"n • t t • urecJ It ~-~only when your .ano~or saves so~e craft and Crest• ngs of Houses.· &c ther it be the intention or the government to pro· un 1 ~uc a appom ~en llltC • 
P<>or souls from getttng m contact '"•th 1m O\'"er- J ' • vidt, during the present apriog seed potatoes, Hox. MR. GOODRIDGE-I think it m7 duty 
whelming reef or breaker. that your anchor will ---+-+-+++++-H-+++++++++++++++++++++++++...._++-. i;t~_:-+++++++++ .... ++++++++++++++ 1 · fi d d • • • hicb g"t its du15 a nprccintion. H large anchors are 88 etc., by ~orks given upon the roade or this coldDy to rep Y to certain un oun e UJasnuationa w 
good 10 proportion as tho one 1 test«!, e""eryone IF' AND WOULD INVITE lNSPEUTION O F SAME. for ""Ople who are in reduced circumstanc~ . .( Ir ha.ve fallen from the bon. member for St. John'• 
should u'!O them. 1 am,.,dear sir, yours, &c. W"All Orden lett with f either t •'-- bo will ba 1mm · r- h . WI or o w.w a ve ve OW' ~t.e a~gun 80, when, and whether the money to be spent Eut. The hon. member would infer that t e 
!cb24,lm,eod 
·· r. M. JA~ES. J .... JAMES ANCEL M · fbo t · ' th ,_ r L-
ea 
' un- • ana aer. therein will be based per Cbpila. on the relative mcreue 0 un y was gtven ao.r .e aa..e 0 -
pt. ac~. 'Ariel,' Brigus. , . • a1 
--- \ number in each district. to tho population of the stow1ng it in our own pocket. This, sir, 11 p pa-
[Copy.) -· TH.E NORTH BR~psH ~ MERCANTILE whole country. bly incorrect, for it is a matter of fact that not a 
Tt.m PARSONAGE, Fooo, 22rd "-ug. 1887·. A H·ox. PREMlER-The gov~rnmeot is not yet siogle membe; of the Executive has the emalleet 
J. D~A~~~~~~nd me n small Cal pin's 'V in a position to say what · they will do in the interest in the bounty f'!r shipbuilding, nor could 
Patent Anchor, 25 to 80 pounds; but not over 80 --(:o:}--- matter ; but he would let the bon. member know have, Cor they had not one vessel on the atock1. 
or under 20 pounds we1gllt. I intend to do away I f118'l' A DLJSH~ A. D ung Th h be b .d d h E ti' ro with grapnels. the ~mchors works 80 well. c. AJ..> . , ldv J / as soon as poseible. e on. mem r up ra1 e t e xecu •e r 
YoW'8, etc , Hox. PREMIER-From committee of the acriog upon its responsibility in thia matter • 
.RE230~ OF THE OOM.PA.NY T THE StST DECEMBER, 1889: d(.'C9,2iw,Sm. . " (Signed), C. WOOD. L~.u>ITAl. • whole upon. the eubject of encouragement or ship- When ~n emergency arises at a time when the 
QtLLE'IT~. 
PQWDER£0 
LVE 
I 99 <PERCENT 
PUREST.STROKCEST.BEST. 
B....S:r fnr aM 'n _,. qaentlty. For 
111&1dac &n.p, 8olk'lll• \Vater, Dial a· 
leotlalf,an•l a haDdn-d ether u-. A 
..aeqllab 10 poaDdl 8allcMb. 
Sold b7 ano-n ua4 Dngllta. 
p ,., cnr.t.E'I"'l'. ~
" 
Autbori.ts~ Capital ............ ~ . .. ........... .... ... ...... . ,: ... . .............. .... ............. £ a,OOO,OO\. building, with certain resolutions thereon, and for legislature i3 out ofsession, what is the Exeeuti•e • Bu~scribed qapital.. ....... .................................................... - ......... :..... 2,000,000 the purpose of reporting a bill thereon. .to do? They cannot permit diluter to fall upon 
P&d-up Capltal ... ...... ............. ................................................ -...... . .. ' 600,000 The house reeolved itself into committee of the the people without making some effort Cor tMir 
n.-FUta F'UNo. ' Reserve ................... ... .... , .. .. ...................... ... ............................ .£f..Y. 576 19 11 whole on thi 'matter. salvation. In this cue it became neceuary to Premium Reserve...................................... ................................ 362.188 18 g Hos. PREMIER- The present bill for the pureue the course we adopted, in order to prne~t 
Balance of profit and lostS ac't ...... ...... ..... ... ......... ........ . : ......... · 67:895 1.2 · 6 encouragement of shipbuilding will expire shortly, a drain upon the re~enuee of the colony and to 
and it is neceasary to adopt these resolutions in keep people [rom destitution. We haYI uot 
w.- Lt.n lo' osJJ. £1,274,661 10 8 order that we may be able to continue the bounty shirked our'.re~ibility in thie mattq. Aa 
Aocumulalied Fund (Life Branob) ............ ............................... £3,274,836 l!J 1 for ahipbuildiog. The government promised to soon as the legislature met, reference w& made 
Do. Fund (An.nu ty Branch)...... ... .. ................................... 473,147 3 2 give an additional bounty of two dollare per ton. to. it in the speech {rom the throne; the re!~11ce 
' ' ---- The house must agree with the necesaity for such was repeated.in the addre11 in reply and no ob· 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 188S. .£.:J, "'4-"'. 983 2 3 a measure for the eccouragement of shipbuilding, jection was raised to it in the house. When it 
FBo¥ TID Lt:n D&PARTKENT. which will also give a large amount of employ- was reprealnted to the government that an addi-
B• Lifo Premiums and laterest... ................................ ....... ..... .£469,075 6 ~ ment to our people. Quite a number of new tional bounty would induce the building or many ADD:f i=~.~~~~~-~.i-~~ .. ~.~~.~:~.~~.~.~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~~~.!~~.~~~!. U4,717 7 ll vessefs have already been built in consequence of blnklders, bbeut thadt if ikt were dnot given, the "~~ltd 
_..:..______ the Act, tlnd 1 do not suppo e that -any opposition wou not un erta en, aq many men wow 
. £593,792 13 -4 will now be gi\"'en to the bill. I beg to move the {ail to fiod employment, they Celt that no couree 
FBo¥ Tt!X Four UKP.uinr&NT. adoption of the resolution. w-.s' open to them but to gh·e additional bounty 
Batt lire Premiume and Interest .... .......... ......... ..... ·: ............. £1,167,07~ H · 0 Ma. SCOTT-While 1 am· prepared to give of two dollars a ton. The bon. membucontende 
" £ · effect to the act of the go"rernment, yet 1 must th~t we should have foreseen the continge~~cy 
1, 760,866, 7 ' . ld 1'. 
say that it is a very dangerous priociple for them that arose. How, I ask h1m, cou we aore-
The Accumulated Fund& of &be Life De}J"a.rtmen& ar~ fr"'e from liability in r&o to vote money in this manner. The hou.so was see that the fisheries would agtin fail? Had .we 
spect of the Fi,re Department, and in like manner &he ·Accumulated Fund& of in se~ion• from the middle of February until the neglected to pursue this course, we should hue · 
the Fire Department are fi from lia~ility in respect of &ht~ Life Department.' . b 11 d k · d · fj 1 Insuranc 8 e ffected on ; Liberal Terms. ) middle of May and the'government should have eeo compe e to ece an m emntty or a arge 
Ohiej (ifi. &'J,-.EDINBURGH &. LONDON. 1 made known to bon. members · the necessity for over-expenditure for pauper relief, and the houee 
.: r (. 
'-! UEO. SHEA, an iocrease in tbts bounty. If this priociple be would have granted it. As it is, we hue 
General Agent jor Nfld, rccogoized it will come to this that the Executive av~ided ~e besto"al of a large amount o~ pauper 
Clahfls ·paid since 1862 amount ~· £3 461 5. 63 s-t .. . ' ' ....,. 
GB.N'l'S,-Your MINARD's 1.JNnmNT is my great --<>-
remedy tor all Uta : and I ha-.e lat.uly nsed it 1110> FIRE -
oesefully 1.n ewing a cue of· Bronoblcia, and 000 INBURANOE granted tl.poD almoe,.t. e ery description o1 Bider roo are entiiled to great pralee for glYing to Propel"ty. OJaJms are met- with Promptitude ~d Ltberallty. 
mankind 80 wonderful a remeCly. ~tes or Premium tor Insural'lces, and all other lnformatlon 
' ' J . H.. CAHPBELL. may bel515ta1ned on application to · ·· 
&yot Ialanda. HARVEY &. CO. 
----
t Mi~arlsU~mentisfor salee~~he~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~e~~~~~J~~~~"~~~~·~a~· 
can fo~.vor the district they represent. The Ex- rehef; we ha.ve been the means of secunng e~­
ecuti"e rgay pledge the re\'enue when a suddett plo~ment for many people .who would otherwl&e 
emergeocy arises, but in the iotereet of good gov- be 1dle. It must be conatdered that every two 
ernment the o!tpenditure on Executive responsi-' dollare. of extra boun.ty meant the bestowal o( at 
hility upon ordinary matters, should not be per- least 11xteen dollars.ln lab.or. 'Ve were: too the 
mitted. Sometimes a vote is fpund iosufficieot to means of largely 1ncreu1ng the banking out-
complete an important public work. In that fit. Of the salutary effects of • ~e . action 
cue it would be an injustice if the work should of . t?c go\"'ernment upon the dlltrict o( 
be stopped in consequence of the go-rernment not TwJlhngate I can speak. Tb~re many. j81· 
having legislati'"e authority to epend sufficient .sels were pu~ on the st_ocb which, had lt not 
money, but tlie right ought to atop there. A few been fo~ the mcreased bOunty, would, not h~ve 
years ago, owing to the condition of the colony, been bu1lt: Tho same holde ~of Conception 
the Executive undertook to build roade in various Bay. W ith regard to the appointment o! a eur-
par~ or the colony which nepessita~ the ex pen· veyor, I ~ quite in accord with the·.bon . . mem; 
diture of an immense eum without the sanction o( her. If lt cohld be managed, there ll no doubt 
the legislature. I have no hesitation in saying that a great improvement would be effected. We 
that if repreeentationa ha~ been made t(, the Im· ahould endeavor to give our own people the 1f()rk 
peril.l authorities, that Ooveraor Des Vroox had which of necessity ariaea when a roreign going 
sanctioned the expenditure or 80 large an amount -reasel hu to be reclaased ; and it wollld e!'ect 
without legislative authority that he would find much good il we were to secure a comP.~t sur-
himself in a .ery awkward poeition indeed. No vey of locally built veaelJ berore they recei.e the 
PRIOE - 25 CENTs. -mayt8.8m.~w p~ Btutual ~'if.e . ~nsurtt"lt.c.e· · ~.o-.'!1, 
TliB COLONIST . ' 
Is ~bllabed DaD)', l}y "The Colonia Prln~and 
~liehlq CompanT' Pro=-· a& the oftiOe ot 
• ~1· No. 1, Queen's , near the Cnstom 
• adSubeerit~tlon rat.oe, t&OO per annum, strictly in 
~ ~~~l:lc!nc ratea, ~ oe11t. per tnob. toe ~  ; &Dd tG oenl; per too& for ..a& COD~­
._ Special rates t'bi.:. moathly, ~ « 
:Jearly OODtncca. To tnilare lollenioil" aY ol fb.o~ ad-.ertieementa~bi Dot laW dclocll, a.ooo. 
~ md "'foher = to ~ Edltiirtel [)8panmeo& ~ .. •· 
-.dta c.! bMns add~ ~ 
OF -NEW YORK. - ESTABLISHED i84S. 
.Asse~ January 'J.s~, 1887 • 
Oash mcome for 1886 • • 
Insurance in force about • • 
Pollaiee in foroe abon$ . • • • • • , • 
. . . . 
. . . . . . . 
t1U,181,963 
t21,137,179 
uoo,ooo.ooo 
180,000 
Tile Muaal Life 18 t-.e L~ J,tfe Oompa~. and the Strongest 
· · . Plnanclal loititutlon ln the Wq~ld. . { 
rRo ~r OliDp&CU" bu p~ euoll L \aGII: DIVlDII:_..DS t.» I~ .. •lloy.bOtdara; .&4 110 ~ 
ODaiJIDY..._ .. PL!'lR ad fl) OOIIPB~Im~ 4 POLtO'i, · 
' II. RUWIUI!It_ 
ll:dUor u.. Oolcmf«, 81. Jolm'l, ~ ~~· 
A. K. lt.ES~ . 
)Apia' M Jl .... 
. . 
doubt Hia Excellency ~u influenctd by the nry bounty. 
beat ot moti•ee, but he ·ahould have conrened the MB. 8001'1'- The bon. member hal let the 
house when the Execll,ti•e contemplated tht ex- cat out o( the bag. He tella aa that 
pendilure of 80 large an amounL The legiela- thil increued ltount)- wu not gi~ Cor 
ture afterward• ratified all the goYernment bad the purpoee or impro•ma the character of our 
done, because nearly every district pim~ipatecf ahipbuflding, but wu aimply ginn u pauper 
in the expenditul'e\ but the practice was so per· relief? What an admiaion to come 'from tho 
nicioWI a one that the legialature abould abo" it.l bon. member. I had ao Nea that I had Hpted 
dlaappronllG Jbe am& ptODOUDoed maQDtr. Tbt upou auoh • dilooTffT• Ia oa• ,u.. lbt bon. 
\ 
) 
\. 
--
' 
= 
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.• · J 
member m~understood me. I did not charge 
tho SOYemm~nt with giv.ing the oounty for the 
purpose of tranaferring it to their own pockets ; I 
merely said that their action waa open to that ~n­
struction. I do p~teat against this aclion of the 
gonrnmetat and u~e upon tbe~a.u such 
y ~.o.l.oufst. ThoTroatyofWaslliJI[ton!ct,l888. ACTS ·PASSED · LAST. 8H88IlJN. "ouR 
_ ___ . _ _ _ __:.._ _ _ Srn,-Will you permit another " Hard-work-
D UCHTERS.'' 
. 
----
L TUESDAY, ~AY 15. 1888. 
OR. WALSH ON THE PUN OF CAMPAIGN. 
le...:·'ation t:t: aeaion u will rende~ it unnecea· ') '- · h fi 11 · 8
..... ThJl Pall Mall Ga:eUc ropnnta t e o owans 
sa.ry to reao to such al_l expe_diellt th,ia year. ~nversation which its ~mmissioner had with 
For the lu~ four or five yeara it hu been found his grace on NoTembt"t 30, 188~ on the Plan of 
neceuary to extend la.rge sums in re'lief works ; 
- dr Campaign : -
let the.sov':fnment then take the. aut rity from A· Now, your graOt', what bav you to say 
the legi.elature for such expenditure u shall be about the famous .. Plan of Campaign·?'' Did 
found neceasary this year. Let them get from not' .. such a scandaloua O\,ltrage on the principle." 
us authority to open up such public works u the of common honesty,'' as it ia styled every day, 
~ndition of the pebple shall render compulsoz;y. ecandaliae you, the official chief of the Christian 
It doe. not follow that the~will have to expend ( 
Church in Ireland? · 
the money; but in cue o need ~he Execlltive A. Well, I confess a~ first I was a little 
ehould not find themselves ~mpelled to under- startled at ·it. I was · not 9nly atl!tled, but 
take the- expenditure of large sums of money grieveil. I bad never yet bad cause to express 
upon., the.ir own responaibility. my dissent from any portion of the programme 
Ho:s. Mn. GOOORIDGr~This bounty, str, of the present national movement. · I apeak, as 
notwithatan.ding the insinuations of the bon. · ld b 
you understand, of the dias~nt that 1t wo-o ave 
member ~o has jiat sat down, was given simply been my duty aa an Irish blshop tp expius if 
with a vjew to encourage shipbuilding, and to that programme, as it came under my observa· 
try, it posaible, to do away with pauper relief. I tion in the diocese, contained . anything that I 
do DOt think it is the duty of the goTer~ent to sbo~}d reg,rd U ~ntrary tO the princip}~ of 
provide relief works on the expectancy of the justice and of morality. Notwithsta(ding all my 
fishery being a failure .. becausc in that case, wbe- sympath'y with the movement, its adoption in 
ther the fishery waa good or bad, the demand for this dioceae of any unjuat or immoral me~na· for 
relief would be large. ... the furtherance of its object would, of ~urse, 
~b. P.ARSO~S-While I think the govern- put lupdn me the painful duty of publiahing u 
meat were wrong in undertaking, upon Executive episcopal ~ndemnat.ion ofit. 'Ve Catboliee, u 
reaponaibilitiea, tbil expendi~ure for bounties, you know,· cannot act on the principle, raiber 
without the sanction of the Asembly, I think they fubionable, I am sorry tel aay, oowadaye, " that 
acted wiaely in en~uraging agriculture, by gi\'· the end· juatifies the meafta." So apprehending 
iog seed potatoea, to those who are anxioua te that the " Plan of Campaign" might at any mo· 
urn their liYing from the soil, but are too poor meat be brought into requiaition in this diocse 
to do 1t without a help and lll!istance to com- of Dublin I was grieved to think for' the moment, 
mence. _., that it might, perhaps, prove in~nsistent with 
Mn. M"GRPHY-I hal'e much pleasure · in my duty as a bishop or the dioceae to abstain 
supporting this bill. It is only too true that a from a condemnation of it. Dut when l looked 
great many of OUr YCSSei4 which go tO the.banka intO the matter carefully, aa it waa, Of COUrse, 
ate in an unseaworthy condition. lm~diate ac- my duty to do, my anxiety was relieved. On 
I tion should be taken to ,procure the sem::ea o( an closer inspection the difficulties that bad at first 
inapector whose duty it would be to examine ves- embarraased me had practically disappeared. 
aele betore they go to the banka, and gh·e a fair Q. That is Yery inU:resting. But it w.ould be 
report of their ~ndition, and that inspection etill more 80 to know what the difficulties were 
ehould not in the slightest way be connected with and how they were surmounted, especially. the 
the merchanta. I know of one vessellaat year obl'ious difficulty of allowing tenants to fix their 
which len for tlte bankl and had to return here 
af'ter being out 5 daya, because she was totally un-
fit for the voyage and ~nseaworthy. \Vbat would 
have been the result if this TCS!el was loaded wi\h 
fish and caught in a storm ? The boo. Captain 
Cleary, in a speech which• he delil'ered in the 
upper lrouse last year, elated that many Tesaels 
which were sent to the banks were entirely unfit ; 
and nine ouf of ten of the veS!ela which go to the 
banka are unsuited, and the reason ia.not because 
our peoplJ are insufficiently ekilled in shipbuild-
ing, but because the owners will not pay a suffi· 
' 
' cient price for the na&els they build. The lou 
of men on the bt.tfts last tear waa fifty·eix, being 
about two per cent. of our tlankers. I hope the 
boo. the Premier will gi1'e tbia matter hia full 
conaideration, and try and enact a measure which 
wru prevent lou or life ..to those engaged in thia 
daa~e 'QDdertakin~r. ' • 
t . lfL lfCORATH-I am sorry that I cannot 
• agree with the bon. mtmber, Mr; Murphy, when 
lae acc:a.- the merchant. o( IIDdinR deathtrape to 
tile buab. Siaice tlae Labrador fi1hery hu, to 
... atat, failed, what are we to do with the 
'filiill wldcla waeagasred ill that fishery but 
.._.. tiiOaa to th bub? The merehante ean 
..... ~ UafeM Ua llbdillg UDM&WorlbJ 
__..,_,  bec&ale Ia nppl;,iDg them ~~-I'QIIIlm, mach men ria' thu they would l(f¥!r."wen npPiylng nperior Tellela. I re. 
iliil1iii t1l6 pie" JUt August when two strongly 
Wt :Aiilrie&D .,..Ja were Joet on the banb with 
aD OD hoard. One of tbeee YH~els was called the 
,. Once BaD." She wu built at Gloucester, and 
l&iled out of Burgeo. WheD the bon. member, 
lti. Murphy, aa:re that fi(ty.eix lint were loaton 
ICCOaDt ofJhe u~aworthy ~ndition of the vee-
eeY eDPiecJ in the banks, he is not altogether 
ript, aDd I do not think that it ie fair Cor him to 
~ueb uperaione on:ou(mercbanta when they 
are entirely Cree from blame. I hne much pl-:a-
eure in aupporting the resolutions ~ow before the 
chair. 
The committee rose and reported the bill for the 
encouragement of ehipbuUding. The bill wu 
tbeD read a fiiet time and ordered to be read a 
eecond time tomonow. 
The houae tl/en went i.ttto committee on the 
rnolutio111 for the encouragement of agriculture. 
(Co &~! cont~d.) 
-------~~ .. -----J. miSH AFFAIRS. 
Lo!fDO~, May 3-Earl Derby hu ~me the 
leader o( the Unionist. in the Howe of Lorde. · 
Tlie "Chronicle' a" &me correapo11dent aaye : 
Capt. RClel ia in thia city engaged in a een.i-
o~ial manner in the neg~tiatione commenced 
own rents. 
A. Of course the great difficulty-indeed, I 
may say almost the only one-waa that the "Plan 
or campaign" leaves it practically to the judg-
ment of one of the parties to the c~tract of ten-
ancy- to fi:t the terms on which the ~ntract is 
lo continue in force. That, no doubt, in the ab· 
atrnct seems at first aight a formidable difficulty. 
But wo must look at the other side of t~uca­
tion. If the tenant it~ to be -riewed me?ciy as 
one of the two partie11 to the rent contrast, in 
'•hat other light are we to l'iew the landlord ? 
He, too, is only one of the contracting parties, 
and he baa had the fis.ing of the terms of the 
~ntract long enough. Is it quite clear that the 
tenants are to be blamed if they claim to have 
their tum now : 
Q. But~ th,t argument not ignore the fact 
that the tenants are eetting aside contract. already 
in exiatence ? \ 
A. In the view of the cue I am now contem-
plating, practically no. The old contracts, 'even 
thoee that have taken the form or Cl atatutory" 
te~iee under the land act of 1881, with "judi-
cial" renU, are not at pment "in posaeuion." 
The queetion ia u to the amount,ofthe reductions. 
Whatenr inconTenience there may be in bavinl( 
that gran question decided by the tenants, I must. 
maintai11 that there ia[uat the same in~nvenience 
-indeed. I aee in one way a greater inconve-
nience-in huing it decided by the landlords. 
------.. .J-~ .. - -----
!ontllts Momory n~alhor Dolanoy. 
- - . 
R t quiem High Mass was elebrated this morn· 
ing in the Cathedral f?r the repose of the soul of 
the late Father Delaney. 
Besides his Lordship the Bishop and prie11ts 
of t.he city, many of the outharbor clergymen 
were present. \Ve also noticed in the choir, 
Vicar General Walsh and Rev. :Fathera .Battcock 
and Brown of the Harbor Grace dioceae. 
Rev. Father Doutney, of St. Kyran's, waa the 
celebrant, aasi.ated by Fathera L!.lor and Scott, as 
dea~n and aub-dee~n. Fathers Morris, Fitz. 
gerald and Brown were chanters A large ~n­
gragation showed their respect f~>r the memory 
of Father-Delaney by atttnding High Mass. 
---- ·-~-----THE LECTURE TO-NIGHT. 
by the Du.ke of Norfolk with the Vatican. Be The subject-'' 'fri~ls and 'friumphe o( the 
hu reeeiYed a letter from the Dnke stating that Irish National League':-and the ability of the 
he1e atiafied with the Papal rescript. lecturer should draw a large audience tonight. 
\ 
The ''Daily (Newe" correspondent at Rome Mr. Walah beara with him the nry beat recom-
eaye be haa the beet authority for denyiag .the re· mendationa, and baa an extensive knowledgo of 
port that Archbiabop Walsh will resign. British politics ' AA he leavee in the ste~mer 
Dvm.m ~7 3-Tbe Pope baa decided to 11 Greetlanda" thia will-be the only.opportwuty a 
allow Arcbbihop Walsh t9 continue in cbarae o( 'St. John'• audience will baveo(hearing a lecturer 
the archdioce of Dublin. The Archbishop will 11 racy of the eoil ol old England," on on\) ol the 
J~aYe Rome ou nday nut. great questions of1be dtY· Co111idering that Mr. 
A meeting announ to \be held at Mitohe1lt· Walsh baa not bad ~e adnntage of a professional 
· towD 09-Friday, in connection wich the coming education, and baa been working at minin~ nearly 
trial of Mt. Condon, M.P., lor offec«9 p4q the all his lite, be bu attained re~t.rll•bll) •\i\1 ~ a 
crilrin' aet, b,.. ~roclaimed. public epeaker • ...._ 
I.,. 
An Aot reslleoting a certain 'l'r,aty be· 
tween Her Brlta.nnio labjeaty and the 
President of the United States. 
M;. Mackay preaenttd ing F•thtr " . of three daught:ere to upreu his 
i. petition from Wm. M. Baroee, prayiog fo.r opinion ~nceroiog their future?· It is that the 
compenution for loaa of o ee-on Fshery Com· meana of introdu~tion between marriageable par. 
mission. · ties among the middle clu@ea are inadequate and 
· ·The j>etiudn waa supported by Mr. Scott and too expenaive. Many a young man baa driQed 
( etmtinutd.) Mr, a. l ·· into confirmed bachelor hood through inability lo 
14-For t.be purpoae of carrying iot~ effect the fdered th t tbia petition lie on the table. find the bonnie lass "just suited to his mind ;" 
protocol eet forth in Sctedule B to this Act it ia Hon. Attoroey Gene~llaid on the table the notwithatansli~ be may have sought dilijlently 
hereby enacU:d that pendi11g the exchange of report of the select committee on tho subject of among hie acquaintances. I think it quite lihly, 
ratifications mentioMd in article XVI ·of the the coosolidation of the laws. . . 'too, that modesty restrains 80me from ir:quitiog 
treaty, and for a period .not' exceeding/ two yeara Ordered that tbia report be -received ~d that in the right direction. Can it be proved that our 
from the fifte~oth day of Jfeb~ary, one thousand t~e said comf!littee have again leave to sit ag~io daughters are leas fair or ir:competent to make 
1 8 
eiglit hundred and eighty eight, the privilege of during recess. ~tood wh·es u their mothers? Is the coat or 
entering the bays and barbors?o'( Newfoundland At four o'clock a message from \lia Excellency Jil"ing really more now than formerly? Ar~ 
shall be eranted. to United States fishing vessela the Go•emor wu deli-.ered by W. E. Rennie, parents more unreasonable ? It certainly is re-
by annuallicenaea at a fee of one dollar and fifty ·Eaq., 8entleman ueber of the black rod, com- markable that we should be di cueeing at tt 
cents per ton 'for the following purposea : man ding the immediate attendance of Mr. Speaker aame time a glutted .market and ~mplainta of 
(a) The purcbaae of batt, ice, seines, lines, and the house in the ~uncil chamber. high priceta. The· explanation is that our habita• 
. and all other supplies anil profits. Ac~rdingly .Mr. Speaker and the house atte~d- have. changed. The mania for clubs and amokin~ 
(/;) Transhipment of c,ttcb apd shipping of ed hia Excellency the Governor in the ~uocil ~ncerts baa .drawn the male element away from 
crews: chamber. ' the meetings connected with our chapels and 
(2) If d~riog the ~ntinl!ance of such arn.rige· His ExcUlency waa pleued to aasent to the churchea, and there remains only the ball room 
ment t~ UnitedJStatea remove the duty on· fish, follotring billa paued during the lut eeaion :- aa ~mmon ground. And what eball the cler~ 
fish oil, whale oil and seal oil .. aa well as on the 1. An act to indemnify 1Ua Excellency t.De with £1SO a year find there to euit b)m-,? The 
necessary casks, barrels, kega, ca~, and other Governor for certain euma alnnced by him for beat partnen for the eYening are the bea~ncen; 
u~l a eet~~ary conringe contaiuing them, the public aenice o( thil colony. bat sood dancing ia not the moat ~ble ac-
in tion twelve of this act eet forth, euch 2. An ac:l t\ make pro-riaion (~Jr the coutruc. compliahment in a wife. ;The young man of the 
licenses eball be. iaued (no o( chUJe by auch tion and maintenance of roads, atreeta aDd bridp Feriod rtquirell to kooJ._ eomethlng about the 
officers and in .lllch form u the so~or in iA thia colony. · owner o( a pretty f'ace and about her famU7 or 
council mtJ.determlDe. 3. An act Cor gruting a_Hpply to his Excel· (ortuntt, if any, before he commita himeelfbJ 
(3) No United Statla fiebing Yatela entering Ieney lor the pablic .nice or the colony. keepiDK her COIDp&Df· Thne puticalan ihoald 
the baya and barbon of Newfoonclland for any 4. An ac& relatiD« to &be muicipllaLira o( ·be fortbcomiog ucllbtre iiiiOiblog cJiji!G!DCnbl,_:; 
of the four purpotea mentioned in article ~ne of the town of&. .John'L 011 either AJ.' iD pablbhi111 IJiela,·.WJIIIMMiUIIJ· 
the ~nYeation of the twentieth day of October, s. Aa act relatieg to loau upon the credit of aid of mutual frieDCia or the prol!llicaou --.-...--. 
one thooa&Dd eight bu~ ud ei1hteen, and thla colony. of a ball·room, to which all coDcielaecl mar 
not remaining therein more than twenty· four 6. An act. Cor the promotioa of ebipbllildiDg. infinite objection. To haft to ctre. my "* 
boura, ahall be.rtquited to enter or clear at the 7. An act (or ~be ~o&ioa of agriculture. • girla &Dd·accompaDJ them to an aU-alabt cWace 
euatoma, proYa~ed thaL eueh Yeuel does not . 8. An act authoriziog a 1ou upon tbe crfe1at Ia too expeuive a mode of adnrtiaing. A bet,ter . 
communicate wub the ebore. o( thp colony. . eyetem might be jnTentecl without Dece~Arily em-
(4) No, United Statee 6alaing naeela eball be 9. An act to proYide for the optration of the ploying a proreaeional chaperone. Has no oae 
subject to forfeitare except Cor the offdocea o( Placentia railway. anything to euggeat? Youra obediently, 
fishing or preparing to tlah in. the waters referred 10. An act respecting copyright in thi.ecolony. Bels~·groTe, N.W., B. C. 
to in section nine o( tbie act. 11. An act ~peetios trademark• and the re-
---- gi.etratioo th.reof. 
SCHEDULE A. 12. An act for the proU:ction of submarine 
Whereas di.fftren.ces have arisen ~nurning the cable. . . 
interpretation of article I for the conTention of · .13. An act to amend Cap. 10 of. the ~nsoh­
October 20th, 1818; Her Majesty the Qoeen o.f datedetatutes. 
the t;nited Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire- H: An act for tb~ am~nd~ent.of the acts rc· 
land and the 1." nited States of America, be in& spechqg the s~le of anto:ucallng hquor~ . 
· · 1 f · 15. An act to amend the law respecting the mutually dcanou! of remonng a) causes o rota- r· 
underatandio ' o relation there,to, ana -of prom6t- election of members'? the. g!neral aasembly .. 
ing frieniily .fr;iercOuree and' (tood neighborhood .16. A~ act r.es~hng hfe t.naora~ compao1ea 
b l tb · 't d Stnte• ~nd the poMessionl! of do1ng bua1ness 1n thlS cJuntr) . e ween. e nt e y • •
1 
d ·t · 
Her Majesty in North Am~rica, ha]C resolTed to 1 i. An act respec.t1ng ~~ole ·an p1 ot.age 10 
conclude a treaty to that end,, anc.Vhal'c named as ports other than St. John 8• . 
· · · · · 18. An act to amend the acts relatlnJC to the the1r plen1potent1artes, that 18 to eay : .. 
Her Majesty the Queen of the l'oited Kin~t- general water compa?Y· . . . . 
dom of Great Dritain and Ireland, the Hight 1 !>. An act respecttng the Insurance o_f ~be h,·es 
B bl J. h Ch b ' y • -..I 11 • -the· Hon of bank fishermen and for the preservatiOn of the onora e O!ep am er a1n, n • ., . • , • • 
Sir Lionel·Sachille West, K.C.M.G. , Her Bri- samo'. . . 
· M · t ', E E traordinar•· and 20. An act to amend the law relattng to mland tanntc aJes y a nvoy x J. 
Minuter Plenipotentiary to tho United States of fisheriett. 
Americ&; and Sir Charles T.upper, G.C. l\l .G. , 21. An net respecting the fi5hery of lobslera. 
22. A.n act to make pro·rision for enquiries C. B . , Minlstt r of· Finance. of the D:>minion of , 
Canada : into the public 8ervice. 
And the Pceaident of the ' nitetl Statu, 2~ . An act respecting the registration of deeds. 
Thomas D&~ard, Secretary• of State; William L. 2·1. An act rcla!ing to the export of bait 
Putnam, of .Maine ; and Thomaa B. Angel, of fishes. 
25. An act for ~tranting to H~r Maj~sty cer-Michigan: 
· h 1· n tain dufiea on ~otoodP, wares and merchandize im· Who, having communicated to each ot er . 
ported into thia colony and its dependenclt~~ . 
their re11pectivci full po,vers.o. found in g~ an.d 26. An act relating to munitions or 'far and 
due form, baTe agreed upon t~e follow1ng arll- arma into this colony. 
cles :- 2i. An act for providing tho ~ntingent px-
AaTlCLC 1. penae! of the legislature. 
28. An act for the pre1ervation of 11heep in The high contracting parti~ agree · to appoint 
this colony. . 
a mixed ~mmieeion to delimit , in the manner 2!>. An act respecting a certain treaty bet."een 
provided in this treaty, the British \Yatt r.!, _hap!, H er Britannic Majesty and the Preaident of the 
creeks and harbors of the coasts of Canada and t: nited States. 
o( Newfoundland, u to which the U njted S tatea, • 30. An act respecting the abolition of cod-
by article I of the ~nYention of October 20th, traps. ...._-~~ - - - -
18 18, bet\\ een Great Brit,in and the United A "'ood Sealing Record. 
Statee, renounced for ever any liberty to take, ~ 
LOCAL AND OTIIER ITEMS. 
The ateame; ::Q;etla~;- i~ . ready t~?- il 
when the ice moves off. 
___ .... . 
Report hath it that there i.s a good sign of li~h 
at Cape St. Mary's. 
- - ... ·- - -
· George Know ling, Esq., is getting an iron rail· 
ing r ound the front of his store window. .On 
30me frie.nd ! uggrsting to Mr. Koo~liog tha t the 
railing lookrd something like thoae usttl to en· 
close graTes in the cemeteries, the J.,uer t tplied: 
"Yea, such was the i nteution, f1.1r the er-ection of 
the railing cr.cl011ed dead baT9ai11s." 
- - ..... 
Tho poor woman who lost her pu~e i~ one of 
the city churches; yesterd ay, 'would be thank.ful 
for the return of the purse. It can be of no I ll· 
trinsic ~·alue to the thief, and it is highly prized 
b)' the poor woman as a aou~en i~r of a J epartcd 
friend. It n1ay be added that ftuspicioo rests in 
a ce'"ain quarter, and it " ould be wue on the 
part ~party taking the arti~e to send i t b&ck. 
dry or cure fish. 
l ARTICLE 11. 
\\. e learn that Mr. George :'otewt', n ho '"8 for 
ma!ly yetort~ in the employ of J ohn Steer, E•q, 
h? 'teceio;cd tho po!ition at ~tessrf! . P. & . L. 
Tea&ier'p, lately 1·acatrd by ~tr. James Tc~1tr . 
\Ve leRrn 1ha.t otht>r changt·~ 11rc 11bout to t.r.kc 
place in that popul~r.r r mph•r. ~lr. Pdtrick .~~· 
Urlith h~ also ~iYffi a mun·h·. r.otice lhBt It IS 
his intention to lea~1·E'. nnd ~lr. Fr-ederick 
Howe, formerly of llu11 ri l"lg l>ruthcr~. is likely to 
take his place. W e are ~ltid that Mr. McGrath · 
sees his way clt ar to better his po&ilioo by strikiDit 
out for himself. ;\[r . .McGrath hu had a quarter 
or a century's connection with the firm of.Mt !ts. 
P. & L. Teseier, where he baa " ·on not a.lpne a 
character fur honesty and integrity, but aho e • 
t~tblisbed for himself a 6rst position am.ong t his 
fellow master coopers. W e wish ~tr. MtGratb 
aucceas in bia new departure. 
In the 18i5 Capt. Hy. D1.we waa in charge of .;;;;;~~~=====:~;:=;=::;;;;======---
the brig" Rolling Wave," and brought in 9,240 _ BIRTHS. --\ , (:· The ~mmission shall ~naist of two ~mmia­
aioners to be ,named by Her Britannic Majesty, 
and of two ~mmissioners to ~ named by the 
p~~nt of the United States, without. delay, 
af'ter the exchange of ratifications of this treaty. 
The commission shall meet an:l complete the 
delimi~· n as soon as possible thereafter. 
Jn c e or the death, absence, or ~capacity of 
any com · ioncr, or in the event of any ~m: 
missioner omitting or ceseiog to ac~ as such, the 
Prriident of tbe United StaU:a or ~er Britannic 
Majesty respectively, shall forthwith name kno-
ther eeraon to ad aa commissioner instead of t.;e 
commiaeioner originally named. 
ARTICLE rtf. 
The delimitation•raf'erred to in article I of this 
treaty ebaU be marked uppn... British Admiralty 
charts by a seri:a of lines ngularly numbered 
and duly described. The .charts so mark~ a~ all 
on the termination of the work of the commw1on, 
~ "lligned by the ~mmissioners in_ quadruplicate, 
tllreo copiee whereof shall be dehvered to Her 
Mejeety's government, and one ~PY tb the Sec-
retary of !tate o( the United States. The "de-
limitation sha11 be made iq the following manner, 
and shall be accepted by ~th'tbe high contract-
ing partie. ~ applicable for all purpolfll under. 
Article I of the connntiol of October 20tlf,' 
1818 betwten Great Britain and the United 
. " Statu. (to be co.lm.ed.) 
H UDSON-On the 18th in.st., the wife of wr. '· prime seals. In 1876 the brigantine "Es~rte," Hudson, of a 80n. (beat trip) 2,SOO. In 1877 steamship "Maati1f," 
14,000-2od trip, 3,000. In 1879 steamship 
"Narwba11" 30,000; 2nd trip, 3,500 old. In 
1880 Capt. D.lwe ®mmanded the steam~hip 
"•V:anguard," and wu jammed in Harbor Grace 
until the 14th April. Thia year he had iOO old 
seale. In 1.88 1 he waa in the ateamehip "Ee-
,9,2.imaux," which ship broke down on the 29th 
oT March. Other eteamera at thia date well 
fished, not"ithatanding which be eecured 17,-
000. In 1882 be ~mm~nded the steamship 
•• Arctic," and was jammed in Green Bay, with 
the steamships .. Resolnte" and "Wolf." No 
aealt. In 1883 went to the Gull in the ateam-
ehip and41et11red 4,80()_ old and young 
seals, weighiog 128 tone. or hia record af't~r 
this we hno no in(ormation, until thia year, 
when he commanded the eteamabip " Nimrod," 
and aecured 11 ,()OO aeals.- ...4duoc:ale. 
-..•.. 
Bu.LL.'f, .May 3-The .. Germania" (O•thollo) 
notes that the reteri~ eminating from the Congre-
gation of the Holy Office ia no~ a potitial .act. 
"The Pope," it eays, .. seea tw cfietioet mOYe· 
menta in Ireland, one rational the other re"olu-
tionary. Arobbiahop ·waab bu been diatinetly 
auured that the Vatican wUl not hinder: the for-
mer movement." 
lUARJUAGES. .. 
_ li_U_R_P_B_Y ___ F_R...;E_N_C..;,.H_-0~· -n-t~b;1lh~ .. -,ll lhl' It 
C. Cathedral, by the Yent>rnblc A rchdl'aco.u, fo~· 
ristnl, J ohn Mnrphy, to Hnnpnh Therl'SI\ 1- n nrl • 
both of this city. 
DEATHS. 
-...../ __,.. 
Dc NN- Ye5terdny, Mrs. Anll8tntit\ Dunn, 3 na· 
tive of County Kilkenny, Ireland, ngrd 11
30
9 years. 
Funeral tomorrow (Wt'dnE'sdayl, ~t. 2.. P ~j' 
from her late reeidence, 16 Renn1e s lbll Roa d 
Friends and acquaintnncce nre requested to atten 
without further notice. . ·n 
Ho~t.ucs-On the 12th lost. , nCU!r a ted1ous ~~i 
DeliS, Cornelius, 800 or UJI) late Jamrs a 
J ohanna l!u.Uins, aged 45 yenns. . , 
PABSONS- Tbia forenoon, aftor a long tJin~s h 
Margat'et Parson11, n;liot. of the lnte -~ana 
1 PanOns, ,alre(l 6.! y~ars. Funeral on ThurtKJily. 8 
2.80 p.m., lrom her late ref!ide~pc, Tank. Lane. 
SHIPPING IN'l'ELLIGENCE:..,.... 
PORT OF liARBOR GRACE. 
ENTEJLEJ), ' 
A.v.rll U-0. w. Oulton, Fitzgerald. Antigoa&blt9 
d"l'' molassN- Munn & Co. 28-A.yon · OJ~n. Boston, 19 dt.ya, genernl cargo- Muon 
.& Co. .,-Olotha, Joyoe. Lh·crpoo', 18 dnyB. 
general cargo.-Munn &:eo. 
CLEARED. · b 
April 11- Roeo\"ear, Parsons, GibraltAF!.:..,~::ald 
Uunn & Co. 2.5-C. \V. Oulton, l u.o • 
Plymouth, oiJ ftqd flah-Hnnn & baCoU t Muon 
M.a, 10-V01ta, Fitzger•ld.. S,.dney, a -
a: eo. 
